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The Mossey's Store Political Cot
There was a young lady whose dream
Was to feed a black c a t on whipt cream
But the cat with a bound
Split the milk on the grpund
So she fed a whipt cat on black cream.—UNO.

PEARSON AND H IL LSID E  AND MASSEY MAKE
T H R E E  Satiir.l;iy at fxactly 4 1* M. a.-.-.miiiif' to tlif l)tx*k, 

Asliil.’ ,1 S. Slcwurl i>f l*«nrst.n iiiul 
l5s'ii;nni«‘ 1 •iiii Martin Mt Hillsiiit* iiiul 
i.tlit-r pifciiu t luail'- W'Ti' lioliliii;.' 
i-iiK t I'lii iiifi’ts, till’ xiitiTs til H«r-
ju rV  • V  Mon- flfctiiifi
Ellus J>. .loiifs tin- third st-piii i)rccinct 
rhnirinan fo ra  spot on Hit- I>urliain Couii- 
tv iJfiiHK-rafic ( ’jitiuuittcc . . . E<litor h. 
K Austin, Atl'iriH'.v- F’raiik lirowcr and 
M. E. ,Iuliiis(»ii s1ulllpill^' lo r Vote Itfg- 
ihlratitni tliriioiit East<rii North Caro- 
Jntit past wfi'k-fiid . . . Mrs. i?. <1. liur- 

iieltf •• i ip T a r k i r  !> tiMc working mom in Tarboro rt'ports
no r4 '*2>trutiou probltiii th trc  gi-ttiiiK llie people to
go to the i»olls . . , im port Iroiii Jaiueb -\1. Aleluerne} ot tlie 
i-Svpurtmeut of Juhticc lu I ) .  C. tha t serious atteiitiou is be- 
lug givcu the mvfstigalioii of registrars (jluude Ulover uud 
p'. L. Itobiiusou of S>taiil|op<i in *\asb Couuty as to criiuinal 
f fd tra l  cliai*gt'!> resulting from uflidavit,s tliat tliiij leJustd 
to register qualified colored citizeus there.

TH E W EEKLY NEW S TIC K ER — “ Skinks”  Brown
ing of Roxboro produced an  interracial classic of the 
baseball House ol David and the Raleigh Tigers in South 
Boston last week with a two th ird  white grandstand and 
no Incident but laud applause. I t  was the first such classic 
and the Mayor d idn’t  know i t  until i t  was over and some 
of his councilmen told him of the “ good game they saw 
. . .  By the way, the same two teams played here in D ur
ham later in the same week . . . Barkley in Greenville for 
Roosevelt Dinner and Graham votes. . . . Mrs. Hancock, 
registrar of the Lakewood Park  Precinct praised by a t 
tractive new registration voters Lena Bagley and Claire 
Yarborough for the former’s courtesy.

SCOTT H IT S  T H E  STUMP IN HUMAN RACE — in  the
tioveriior s rect^at speech praising Senator Grabaiu, he con
tended tha t the la tte r has .served the public all his life, while 
none of the records of liis opponents are out^taiidiug. “ Frank 
Graham has always been fighting for the human rights of the 
average man. lie  s tlie only man in the RACE who had done 
th is ,”  14s Excellency declared. The “ race”  he referred to 
was the political one and the human one . . .  50 million Amer
icans set their clocks an hour ahead Sunday, th a t ’s why ^\ al
te r  Winchell was clicking his cricket and rattling  off a t 
b P . M. iusteatl of nine. The program was transcribed for the 
Southern stations regular broadcast time.

BY T H E  SKIN OF T H E IR  T E ^ H  — The thjee 
and a th ird  billion dollar Foreign Aid Bill which was 
given priority, will occupy the Senate for nearly two 
weeks, but politicians disagree as to the possible effect on 
their candidacies of the explosive Senate battle over a 
compulsory F E P C  which was to have been considered 
first. The general opinion in political circles is tha t Hill 
of Alabama, Pepper of Florida and Graham of North 
Carolina are just as htippy not to have the civil rights 
pot boiling May 27th . . . Judge A. R . Wilsoa is uncon
tested in the Recorder’s Court race here in Durham . . . 
Jimm y Byrnes reported not to enter political tangles and 
races for the reason of bad health and doctor’s orders 
. . . F irs t lady commencement speaker in the history of 
North Carolina College will be Dr. M artha Lucas, F irst 
Lady of Sweet Bryar, a  Virginia g irl’s schooL 
MORAL VICTORY OF MADAM CONGRESSMAN — 

The $10,u00 unlawful discrimination suit of Hazel Scott 
Powell, (see pic) spouse of the Coiigre.ssman Adam Clay
ton, netted one fourth  of a  century note and 
tlj*e rest of the IQ G ’s in moral victory re- 
(Miiitlj' in a Northwestern state. When she 
appeared a t  UXC recently, she refused to 
p lay  for anybody liut the students. Father 
o f lieirs’ son to come this summer is prom
inent d(K;t>>'r of ]{<»cky Mount, J)r. .James 
P ittm an  of A tlantic Avenue . . . P re tty  
Miss SybirB rew er and the New Convertible 
le f t by the Army A ir forces now on m an

euvers . . .
PROGNOSTICATION: The state wide Vote-Registra- 

tion move will not net the goal of 200 thousand votes but 
one half tha t many or double thk t of the last election. 
The local CONSOLIDATED NEGRO REGISTRATION 
COM M ITTEE (CNRC) is working quietly but efficiently 
for 17,000 sepia registered voters in Durham  County and 
actually  have over half tha t many in Durham when 
“ push comes to the shove’.’ we predict.
A PO LITIC A L CHUCKLB —  A fter dinner political 

speaJcer called upon a profess<>r to speak on “ The Anticjuity 
of the Microbe.”  He rose and said “ Adam had ’em,”  and 
then  sa t down . . .

GOODNITE S W E E T H E A R T —Logan Building . . . 
Dial 5-7751 . . .  P. S. Ambassador Charles of H aiti held 
an  informative press conference in the North Carolina 
M utual Board of Directors room past Friday eve where 
i t  was learned tha t his Secretary Marc A. Holly’s grand
father was a native American born in D. C. and escaped 
to the Isb n d s  for freedom. The session was held partly  
in French and English, the la tte r being required in sec
ondary schools there now. Their day was complete with 
an  address at North Carolina College and a banquet in 
the Jade  Room . .  . Thirty.
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N. C. Teachers 
To Visit Estate

On Saturday, .May l.'Jtli Dr. 
William Sharix', who is making 
<hi» acri' <x-eaii-side estate
availabli' to the t<-acliers will 
meet tin* <rruup, and iliseuss the 
d^vel<*pm«-nt proirrHm (jf th'is re- 
<Teati()iiaJ area. A final effective 
effort by all units will complete 
the fund <irive rjefore the 13th, 
and at the same time make an 
ai)proj>riate settinfr for the com
mencing' of the development

The outing will feature a 
picnic, boat rides, fish fry , 
tours of the estate, a financial 
roll call of local units, and 
presentation of Certificates of 
Merit, to units having sub
scribed or over subscribed 
the ut as. Music for the oc- 
f a f ’.-n will be furnished by 
local school bands. Plans are

being made to have a sound 
truck on the property for an
nouncements during the out- 
»ng-
As of .this wminfr the drive 

has ex(«>p<led $88,000.00 w'hich 
is very near the froal of $100,- 
(XX).(KJ needed to qualify for a 
iiiat<'hin<f yift from Dr. Sharpe. 
1 ‘̂aders in this fund raising 
eamimign obs<‘rved that local 
units faithful to the project 
have Rul>scribed, $10,(KX).(X) a- 
bove their fpiotas, wbile local 
units which Jiave not met their 
quotas repres(‘nt a deficit of 
over If  unmet
<(UOtafi can Ix' eolleet<*d the pro
ject can claim an extra $10,000,- 
00 on Dr. Sharjie’s matching 
challenge wliich would give a 
fluid of a t  least $220,000.00 for 
l>eginning development.

Little Esther To 
Appeor At The 
Durham Armory

N EW  YORK
Following their one week 

stand at the world famous 
Apollo Theater in New York 
York City the “ Double Cross
ing Blues”  Revue will come 
direct to the Durham City 
Armory, Sattirday night, 
May 6 for a big dance and 
floorshow. The Revue broke 
all attendance records while 
a t the Apollo.

The Revue, starring L IT T LE  
ESTH ER, the fourteen year 
old sensation of the nation 
and featuring Johnny Otis 
and his internationally fam
ous orchestra. E x tra  added a t 
traction will be Red 'Lyte, 
Mel Walker and the famous 
Blue Notes.

Closing a t the Durham City 
Armory the attraction will 
trek to the Raleigh Memorial 
Auditorium for a dance and 
show, Monday night, May 8.

Lillian Smith 
Coes To Harlem

CHI ( ’AGO 
“ The blighted wasteland of 

New York C ity ’s black ghet
to is as d ir ty  and dist‘ase-rid- 
den as any you will find in 
the r .  S.,”  says Southfrn  lib
eral white writer Lillian 
smith ill the June  EBONY, 
“ but tiie bi^' difference in 
Harlem is thiit everyone there 
is given a human being’s 
chlance to outgrow the filth 
and s<pialor”

Miss Smith, author of the 
best sellers “ Strange F ru i t”  
and “ Killers of The Dream,”  
visited Harlem because the 
very word in itself has a 
thousand different meanings.

“ The white Southern <le- 
niagogue made Harlem st‘em a 
sinful word like Sodom and 
(foinorrah, ”  Jliss Smith siiys 
in the article she wrote espe
cially for EBONY. “ To the 
Xegro in tl̂ (* snuUI Southern 
towihs and on the farms H ar
lem means hope — escape.” 
But there is hope in Harlem, 

Miss Smith insists because 
there is a lack of both the vis
ible and invisible signs of 
revial pressure which kill 
hope. She says of the poverty 
and rubble and waste in H ar
lem:

“ These troubles are eau.sed 
by the invisible pressures of 
j)overty or tllwt ghostly pow
e r  we call culture. And each 
l)('rson has that human right 
to outgrow it.

'Rochester' To 
Appear In 
Look Magazine

Nj<:w YOIJK
E<K'hester, who liaK a<-hieved 

nieteroric stardom on the 
.Jack Heniiy ])rogratn. appoiirs 
with Beunv on tMe cover (>f 
the LOOK nuigazino released 
Wednesday. This marks the 
first time a Xegro lia.s ap 
peared on the cov(*r of a 
multi-million circulation mag
azine.

The current LOOK article, 
titled “ Jack Benny — Amer
ica’s ‘Fall Guy,’ ”  states that 
Rochester lives in moderate 
splendor, raises his own 
horses and gets around $1,- 
500 for each Sunday broad
cast. His comic talents have 
so firmly established him as 
one of America’s radio per
sonalities tha t he has become 
an  outstanding leader in  his 
field and has been the subject 
of periodic rumors to the ef
fect that he is on the verge of 
starring  in a program of his 
own.

Week End Specials
Pork Chops 55c
Dozen E g g s .......................... 40c
Veal Chops .  .  . . - 49c 
Veal Steak _ _ _ . .  85c

— 65c
— 65c 
. 45c

— 38c
— 47c 
■ $1.79
— 85c
—  44c

T-BONE ST EA K  - 
ROUND ST EA K  - 
BACON . . . .  
HAMBURGER —
B E E F  ROAST —
FLOUR (25 lbs.)
FLOUR (10 lbs.) - 
SUGAR (5 lbs.) —

Lowest Prices In  Town and 
Best Quality Because We 
Butcher Our Own Meats

W I L L I E ,  
R O B E R S O N  

Grocery And Market
Comer Dowd and Roxboro 
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Fve Been Thinking
BY CAB CALLOWAY

Thes»“ arc the day of exciting revelations in the field of 
siieiice, major steps forward in industry, better household 
equipment for living couveuience , . . an age of miracles.

But you can have your je t propulsion, your celophane 
wrappings, your aluminum elevators with down-draft 
carburetors, and your freezer lockers in the basement.
To me the most wonderful things in the world are peo
ple . .  . how they think, feel and react.

I recently met a fellow named Frankie who ii.sed to be a 
peddler of evergreens from d<Mir to door in thew swank new 
developments. Frankie would have called himself a young 
‘punk ,’ ami probably he would have been right . . . but 
Frankie hail an aim ileep down in.^ide of hint

Born of poor parents, Frankie always lived in the 
slum section of a little Jersey town. Frankie saw how ‘the 
other side’ lived, for he was one of them. He didn’t 
have to go slumming. He lived in the slums all the time. 
B ut Frankie had an ambition. He ilecided that by the time 

he was 30 he wanted to have a thousand dollars for every 
year of his life. In other words . . . by thi‘ time he
\\as thirty. And he worki*<i towards that i-nd.

Frankie knew tha t he wasn’t getting the $30,000 ped
dling evergreens, so he put his mind to work, and finally 
he came up with a gimmick. . .an idea. F rankie’s idea was 
a good one. I t  was one iha t really worked. I won’t tell 
you what it  was, for th a t’s anotlser story . . . but within 
two years F rank ie ’s business has grossed over a million 
dollars, and I kind of think Frankie has that 30,000 
clams.
Frankie hius the l<x>t and he’s still shy about twelve mon

ths of being thirty. His aim has been reaclu'd.
So now the logical question is . . . whjy does Frankie 

want $30,000 on his 30th birthday? Does he want to buy 
a home? I can answer ‘no’ to that one because Frankie 
has bought an old farm house for his o\yn family and his 
parents. Does he want a yellow convertible? I don’t 
think so. Frankie doesn’t  own a car, but then he likes 
his farm house and he doesn’t want to go anyplace.
This fonid go on indefeinitely, so 1 asked him. “ Frankie, 

why do you want tha t $30,(KM)? What are you finally going 
to tlo with i t ? ”

“ Cab,”  he said. “ I  come from poor folks and I always 
lived in poor neighborhoods. I never had enough, clothes 
and I knew a lot of kids tha t never had enough food to 
eat. We didn’t  always eat so good ourselves.
“ You know, there are a lot of kids today who d o n ’t have 

clothes to wear and don't eat so gooil, either. What I'd like 
to do is to start off next Christmas and give a bang up  party  
for all of the poor kids in this town witlv food and fun. and 
clowns and all . . . and then give them clothes tii wear and 
food to eat. I  been poor mys«‘lf. I know how they’d like that 
. . . and I don’t  need the dough !' ’

And th a t’s why I like people better than an3rth ing!

NCC Thespians Play To 

Packed House At Livingstone
S A L I8H rU Y  — The SRO 

sign was hung out early here 
Fritlay night when the North 
( ’arolina College Thespians, un- 
diT the dircctitm of Miss Mary 
Hohanon, were presented in 
“ Wutbering Heights”  by Uic 
local Livingstone College Thes
pians. Th(‘ new Julia  H, D un
can Little Theater really lived 
up to ts name and then stune, 
for it was a little bit too little 
for the ovei-flow crowd many of 
whom stood in chairs in the 
liaJIway or sneaked backstage 
to watch the Durham players 

iv(> a mastx'i'^y performance 
of the |)(>rennial melodrama.

It is difficult to say just who 
tui-ned out to be the master ac
tor or acti'css here Friilay night. 
All were able performers in their

njlcs.

Simeon Ht^IIoway was superb 
in his portrayal of Hindley 
Earnshaw and seemed never to 
be out of character in his lush 
l»ieee; even the British accent 
was not wanting. William Tor-

New Method 
Laundry

And

DRY CLEANERS
Quality •  Service 

405 Roxboro St.

DIAL 6959

F O R . . .
QUALITY A N D  DEPENDABLE

CLEANING SERVICE 
C a l l  . . . J-3893

RHODES' CLEANERS
530 East Pettigrew Street -

is a good word

To conserve means to be careful, when 

reaching for soiliething, not to lose any 

part of what we Jiave. It means that w« 

think before we act; to act safely, not 

hastily.

We feel that our conservatism is just 

wise common sense in taking good care of 

our depositors’ money.

Mechanics & Farmers Bonk
DURHAM AND R A LEIG H , N. C.

NCC Band To Have 
Role In Music Week

Parker Bailey, student council representative shown at 
left, presents Dr. William J . Trent, president of Living
stone College with a watch bought by student and faculty 
members when “ Trent D ay”  was observed a t the Salis
bury college last Thursday, April 27. The event was in 
commemoration of Dr. T ren t’s 25th year as president of 
the only solely Negro owned and operated college in thfc 
United States. In center is Mrs. Trent who was presented 
an orchid during the celebration.

I'enee, 111 gave a masterly por- 
trayai of Ilealh'-liff and tieorge 
MeKinu( y was com])elling in his 
role as .loseph; the latter, a Sal- 
isburiau aiul graduate of Price 
High School, seemed to be at 
home even in the langiuige of 
the uot so-proletarian proletar
iat of the Dritish Isles

Dolores Barks gave a tinge of 
excitement to the role of the 
younger Catherine aud Berloe 
liay was no ameteur in her guise 
as the older Cathei-ine. Mabel 
Bullock i»laycd the part of Ellen 
Dean; Bertrand Harmon was 
Etlgar Linton, Anne Walker wa.s 
Isabella Linton; aaul A rthu r  
Wriglit was Hareton Earnshaw.

Asked how they believed the 
local playei-s slacked up with the 
visiting Thesiiians, many in the 
audien(‘e stated that the two

cliilis were about the <anu*. Some 
L'ave tjie visitors a slight edge, 
but none said that the Im-als 
were better. However, it is d iffi
cult to ai'rive at iuiy conclusions 
.since most of the opinions were 
ba.sed upon the local players’ 
rendition of “ The Silver Cord”  
and the visitors’ performance of 
“ Wutbering Heights.”

Xouctheless, the visitors were 
more than they were cracked up 
to be in their exchange appear
ance for the local Thespians ren 
dition of “ The Silver (,’o rd”  at 
the Durham College a week 
earlier.

Support The 
RED CROSS 
Campaign

Ambulance Service Funeral Directors

“Respect For The Living And Reverence 
For The Dead”

AMEY'S FUNERAL HOME
401 Pine St. 24 Hour Service, J-2971

North •’am lina College’s 60 
piece  band will take a promin
ent role  ̂ in tl»e annual Festival 
of Music, the college’s obser- 
vanct' of national Music Week. 

North Carolina College’s ob
servance of the week, May 8- 
11, will be marked by con
certs by the choir and recitals 
by outstanding students and 
seniors of the Music depart
ment.
The bainl, tlirected by W. I. 

Howard, will perform in concert 
at the llillsitic high Hchool of 
lliis city at 10 a. m., Wednesday, 
May 10, au<l ut H O ’clock in the 
I!. .V. Duke Auilitoriuni, Fea
tured on the conc<‘r t  will be 
l/i Uoy <!aynor, i{ocky Mount, 
MMiior, ;is trombone soloist and 
S, W. Hill, chairman of the Mu
sic depai tnient, who will be the 
piano soloist with the hand for 
Hdvard (irieg 's “ ( ’oncerto in A 
.Minor.”

Thh'ee members of the band, 
Gaynor, Jasper Bell, Selma, 
senior; and John Allison, 
Durham, senior, will be heard 
in instrum ental recitals Tues- 
(^ly night, May 9. Gaynor 
and Bell will perform on the 
trombone while Allison will 
play the saxaphone.
(Hher features of the Music 

Week celebration include re
vitals by outstanding studenta 
of ►ih ' M'lislc departnienl on 
.Monday night, May 8 and a con 
cert by the 65-voice choir Thurs
day night, May 11.

The band has also scheduled 
a performance for a Mother’s 
Day program to be held a t the 
the college. May 14, and a 
concert a t the college on May 
19.

#̂ iSTRA16NTEN
^ ^ M A I R

aW atm rM fM

USE ONLY

BANNEKER RADIO INSTITUTE
( I n c o r p o r a t e d )

D u r h a m ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  
E d u c a t i o n a l  O f f e r i n g s :

i f  HOUS E WI RI NG 
i f  R ADI O REP AI R

MORNING AND AFTERNOON CLASSES

New Registration Up To April 1
For Further Information W rite

R E G I S T R A R  

A. C. BOWLING, Director 

MRS. T. F. SMITH, Registrar

BANNEKER RADIO INSTITUTE
( I n c o r p o r a t e d )

P. O. BOX 1481 — DURHAM, N. C.

IS m iL  HEADDiilQ;!
32 CONSECHTIVE V{MS 

Far StraightMfeif Sksrtir S tiM ii
I IT n « i iM i I

Sm.
M A LL

U0UUMI

MAMUpMfrium
iONQO a £ M IC A I .  (X), Inc. Nfw r a u

You Wouldn’t 

Believe It!

-but we 
do it every day at 

Cosh Or Terms

Nu-Tread Tire 

Company
601 FO ST E R  ST R E E T  

D I A L  F - . ? 1 0 l

We keep ’em rolling—trans
forming *'smootlacs” into 
“tougbies”— rebuilding tires 
ttie Kelly Armorubbei- way. 
The new tread we pu t on 
tbera will actually outweftr 
t t e e l .

Bring 'em ini If your worn 
tires are still sound, we’ll 
build m any thousands o( 
safe miles into them.

I f  you prefer, we’ll be glad 
to trade them in. Ask about 
our liberal changeover deaL

\


